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troubles which combine with Asthma,

Af tor havine it carefully analyzed, we
opium, morphine,' chloroform or ewier.

Avon
Dr. Taft Bbos. Medicine Compasy,

Gentlemen: I write this testimonial
wonderful effeot of vonr A thmaleno, lor
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the
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skill asf well as many others, l ciianeso to see your sign upon your winaows on
130th street, New York, I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife com-
menced takinff it abont the first erTNovember. I very soon noticed a radical im
provement After using one bottle her
ly free from an symptoms, i leei mat i
to all who are afflicted with this distressing disease.

Yours respectfully,

Dr. Taft Br03. Medicins Company,
Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma, for 22 years. I have tried numer-

ous remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and started
with a trial bottle. 1 found relief at once. I have since purchased your full size
bottle, and I am ever grateful. I have a family of four children, and for six years

Told Pai1 4 was unable to work, lam now in tuo best
day. Ihis testimony yon can make such

JUome adetrrss, 3 luvington street,

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY

oaw sioivmi mooia look alter '
mdekhr. -- FlkU ihowi loAicthiris ksr

Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROP. MEDICINE CO.,

Tht iluuptf tluMin the more 9ao- - .

b in dtly. There are thootaadi
today who an bearing awful

almort cntittrwaUy, rathef thag tell )
about the ahooting paint fa tnefr

ahrlnmtii; about the agony of falling
' womb and thedbtMa of leaconhoeat tthe moothapaat and their trouble

harder to cum add moM diatreMtng.
wanca ean tecon- - exemptkn

emrn fragment of t pcivateezaml- -
Vhea paiatelli them of danger
core thtmatlvet by tht oe of ;

prrvacy of their fjoeneaT4 You can be
wtthoot dittMBing publicity. Vim

before too there i no reason for

. I jmk Hi Stari.Ia Ua,, .

r 'Anthony. TUorst lnUfewiyj
jnhpromlfling. 'At( he knewno'ijn
jgnages. ncleiittOji moderrc ieacfia
classical usher ,ta .School3cPrusehi
!Wlth the promise ;f i commlsslou la
the Austrian ermjThenihe was. sud-
denly, transferred to a darkshlp;ln the
London postofflce. He. was dlsquBllfled
for the new. position
ronco and. special Incapacity, fof the
simplest arithmetfc; ti yague-threa- t

that he must pass an examination arai
forgotten before It" wis pat into execo--

tlon,' and l!Dr?idertetlcally
Eases occasion 10 aenounce uie synieiu
ot competitive examination by" .which

erwould have been exclnded. - Mean--'

jwhlle he .was turned loose In London,
and attempted to live like a gentleman
on 90 a year. The results are Indicat-
ed by a couple of anecdotes. v - "

A, money lender once advanced, hint.
4, for .which, first and last,, he 'paid
200. r This person, he says, became so

much attached to him as to pay a dally;
,vlslt to his office and exhort him to be
rjunctual trThese visits were very tei-- '
rible and can hardly have been of sorv--

J ice to met in the office." This mUd re
mark applies also to the visits from the
mother of a young woman In the coun-
try who had fallen- - ln love with htm
and to whom- he "lacked the pluck to
give a decided negative." The mother
used to appear with a basket on her1

arm and an Immense bonnet upon her
head' and Inquire in a loud voice bo-for-e

all . his . companions, "Anthony"
Trollope, when are you going to marry

" " cmy daughter?' '

No wonder that he was miserable.
He was hopelessly in debt and often
unable to pay for a dinner. He bated
his work, he says, and he hated his
idleness; he quarreled with bis supe-
riors, Who thought htm hopelessly In-

capable and felt that he was sinking
"to the lowest pits." At last he heard
of a place In the Irish postofflce which
everybody despised and was successful
on applying for it, because his masters
were. glad to get rid of him. At the
same time they Infortned his new supe-
rior that bo would probably have to be
dismissed on the first opportunity.
National Review.

Snalceapearc
" More than 250 references to Shake
speare by hiB contemporaries have now
been collected.

Slberlam Scale.
' Sealskins are obtained on three is.

lands of Siberia, on Bering and Cop-
per islands, the Commodore group, to
the east of Kamchatka, and on Hob- -
ben island, a few miles south, off
Cape Patience, on the eastern coast of
Sakalln island. ,
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X. coming mother rab It m horn the outalde.
with bar own pretty tagmrmno dosliiaT wrd
swmllowsns ol nasty imgino (oaide traaimatU
at alL r",:

Tha etafe ofttht mother dvrtnsr ireataLron may
nnuanca tha diaDoaitloo ainl whole futuraol the

child i that la why mothere hould watch their
condltton .end free theraeelva from pain, liar
health, that of the child ansj their Uvea, depend
oa keeping- - tree from conwe, worry ami
eholv. Be of erood chaat atroaisr of heart and
peacaxui aninau moinera r nana cma ajx. win
make yovj ao Bearlnv dowa palna inorninaT
akkaeaa, aoiWAeia of bremat. end tnaonnlB ere
aU ralseed aA dlnrinUhed by thl wonderful
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The BRApricLO Rcoulatoii Co,
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Fer AJl'Peliiti Iforth.

On and after lliliT date until further
notice the1 Steamers of this line are
ichednlod .to-- tail from New Horn as
follows:.' v ';. i,';

The Steamer --ij"EU3E
for Oriental, Roanoke Intend, F.liKabnth
City and tlie rlorth on Mondays, Wed'
nnadavs and Friilava at 8 n. m. ' .

For Nags' Head, tliutbeth City and t)ie

North on Tnesdayl and Fridays at 13

o'clock, noon, '.. ,. :

tT FroiKht' received not later
than one hour previons to riil X

For farthor information r p j to
'" v"'0j:0. CENDKIISON, Agt.
IT. 1T Krsu, Qua. Mgr.,
II.O.ITcpoiv fn.rrt.W ;

;;.-- r. ;.., :;. ( ., .;. ;', i i.

mlaery and watting the day

urn
OOUW em

.,!,- - Announces the
Opening of the Winter

TOURIST SEASON
: A nd the Placing on Pale of

Tickets

Tdttll Prominent Points in thef
South, Southwest, WestIndles,

Mexico and California,

Including St Augustine, Palm Beach,
Miami, Jacksonville, Tampa, Port Tam-
pa, Brunswick, Thomasville,Charleston,
Aiken, Augusta, Pinehurst, Asheville,
Atlanta, Now Orleans, Memphis and

The Lnml of the Sky.
Perfect Diniog and Sleeping Car

Service on all Trains.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS

VI. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ask any agent for full infonnalior, or
Address

R. L. Vernon, O. W. Westdury,
Traveling lass. Agt. Dist.Pass.Agt.,

Charlotte, N. C, Richmond.Va.

8. H. HARDWICK,
General Passenger Agent,

J. M. Culp, W. A. Turk.
Traffic Manager. Asst. Pass.Trallic Mgr.

Washington, D. C

The Farmers & Merchants

Capital, Surplus and Profits $88,850.00

APRILJ01h, 1901.

What We Have Done, Do, and
Will Continue to Do.

This Bank conducts Its business upon
methods.

It is our purpose to deal justly and
liberally with all.

We carefully safeguard the Interests
of our customers, Moreover, we fre-

quently do it unknown to them; as op
portunities often come to us in confiden-
tial ways, tnd you cannot
such consideration.

We are not disposed to overlook the
fact that the Interests of the Bank and
those of the people are closely bound to-

gether, and cannot by any means be
separated.

This Bsnk acts as a repository for
Wills, and safely keeps them till the
proper time of surrender. Will also act
as the custodian of money or papers left
with us In escrow. No charge for these
services.

We procure Letters of Credit for In
tending travellers.

We aim to be prompt, progressive and
liberal.

In the matter of accommodations, this
Bank meets every requirement within
the limits of prudent banking.

If you have never been Identified with
us as a patron, we ask you to consider
the advisability of becoming one.

In the early future, we propose adding
a novel, yet substantial Havings Bank
feature to our already progressive

Notice !

Wood, Wood, Wood.
Stove Wood any length dry and sea-

soned, delivered quick to your door, as
cheap as you can expect Give us a
trial A few houses to let Laths for

sale.

See Bin Hill, A SMcite Mao,

1 TKEX WITH,
BLICKSfflTH & WHEELRIGHT,

aaafactarer ef
Battles, Wsgeai, Carts. Ac,

ftepalrtar Dene en Short Notice

Boggles, Wagont, Ctrts and Draya

kept on hand for sale.

I Shop. SMth nnt Street,
- Hear ske Railroad.

:;.i. i NEWBERN, N. 0.
'

F.K. Stamens 'A.D.Ward
i: ? iiMnoNS V WARD,'
ATTOBXIa aai C0TJNSEL01S at

Otfoe 66 So, Front Btreet, nearly oppo- -
site Hotel Chatuwks, . .

, '.,fc4,. (Offloe also' at, fialelgb.)
' Practice InHhe counties of Craven,

Duplin, Jones, Onslow, Carteret," Pamli-
co snd Wake, In the Supreme and Fed-
eral Courts, and 'Wherever services are
desired.

;;BjeC;wAiu,,
'iys$,Z . Attoeney at Miw, i .

740, Front SUPpp. Rptel, Ohatawka,

HW,jDK8,. V.. 0. v ;'

a Crarea Coonty AUorney.,,A,.,,..';,i

Circuit Craven, Jones, Onslow, "Cart
eret, Pamlico, Oreene, Lenoir,' aqd the
Supreme and Federal Courts, A1 -- "!..

r-'-
H. relleUer, -

-- ATT0KNM AT LAW,
Middle Street, Lawyerf Brisk

".will praii.in ta the Conntle ol Oravew"
rVrl.rt, Jmina, Oimiow and Tamlloo. U.St
Uourtat o.w Harne and Bupr.in UoarS

I f 0 r '""1 Ir 4 lit ....ll
II' , Vat niarSct Pr' 0 fftid fat

LURUU3&GRAY CO :

' " Kr Turn, N. C,

jBeroie I btfu K tua MaraMtueinee I had
back, bin, lower bowala and n? arm. BonwUmea I thought

in all Cases.
lit ii, i I' m

ON RECEIPT OP POSTAL.
J .

'ADDEES8 PLATNLr. - -

iv mi. i ,.

Tjiere is nothing liker ATHMA-LEN-

- IS brings instant relief,
even in the worst cases. It cures
when nil else fails.

The Rev.O F.WELW, ofVilla Ridge,
I1L, says; "Your trial bottle of Asthma-len-e

received in good condition. I can-
not tell you how thankful I feel for the
good derived from it I cannot tell you
how thankful I feel for the good derived
from it I was a slave chained with pu-
trid sore throat and Asthma for ten
years I despaired of ever being cured.
I saw your advertisement for the cure of
this dreadful and tormenting disease,
Asthma, and thought you bad over-spok-

yourselves, but resolved to give'
it a trial To my astonishment, the trial
acted like a charm. Send me a full size
bottle."- -

REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER,
Rabbi of the.Cong. Bnai Israel,

New York, Jan. 8, 1901.
Dru. Taft Bbos' Medicine Co..

Gentlemen;- - Your Asthmalene is an
excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay
Fever, and its composition alleviates all

Its success is astonismug and wonderful.
can state that Asthmalene contains no

very tnuy yours,

Spbinqs, N. Y., February 1st, 1901.

from a sense of duty, having tested the
the cure of Asthma. My wife has been
past IS years. Having exhausted my own

Asthma has disappeared and she is entire
can consistently recommend tne meaicine

O. U. FHELFS, M. U.

February 5th, 1901.

oi neaitn ana am aoing business every
use of as yon see fit

p. luvrrj Afiij,
67 East 129th st, New York City.

FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

DRUGGISTS.

Connulssloner's Sale.
By virtue of the power vested in me

by that certain judgment gradted at
the September term, 1901 of Craven
County Superior Court in an action
wherein L. H. Cutler is plaintiff and
Henry W. McKalip and wife are defen-
dants, I will expose to sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash,
at.the court house door in New Bern, on
Wednesday, November 20th, 1901 at the
hour of 12 o'clock M, (it being the third
day of the November term) all that cer-
tain piece, parcel or tract of land located
on the north side of Trent river, begin-
ning at Perry's lower corner, now 8am-u-

Bowen's, running from there north
three west 858 poles to Parris' corner,
thence south 80 east 200 poles to the
road leading from New Bern tr the old
Pembroke JTerry or bridge, then with
said road southwardly to Parris' eastern
line, then with said line south- - 17J west
to his corner a distance of about 120
poles, then south 20 west 195 poles to
Trent river, then up said river to the
beginning, containing 890 acres more or
less, it being tne same land described in
the complaint and judgment filed in the
above entitled action.

This.October 21st 1901.
P. H. PELLETTJER,

Commissioner.

1870. 1901.

L. H. CUTLER H'DV7 CO.
"V

BUILDERS SUPPLIES,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

Leading brands Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brashes fcc., House furnishing goods,
Excelsior, Elmo, Farmer Girl and Fann-
er Boy Cook stoves and many other
good makes. -- . v '

Bee our "Favorite" Steel Ranges. We
have every thing in Agate, Iron and Tin
ware. -- .r v. ;. y.r r . ;..;..

Give your heating stoves attention
Remember that every body can not get
a store-pu- t up at once, that first cold
day Is sure to eoma We have the best
line both,wood and coal stoves over In
New Bern and would advise yoe to se-

lect one and have It put up properly
while there Is plenty Of time, c-- .' I .

EfaSSiii
HEADQUARTERS FOhV

HARDWARE
And all kus ot-- -. ? Y

Heating tnd Cooking SIotm and

Baogos, Lime, - OemebtV ' Plaster;

Paints, Oils,' VaVni'shPnUj, Bask,

Dobrs, Blinds, Outlorj and all the
useful articles usually found ta an
Up-to-d-ate Hardware Store,'

f '.BatGooI,7;J;
Iowest Erl CCS.

Under Hotel ChatUwka.

n.Jn. uoi.i.Aao. job. s. wili.ib,
HOLLAND L V.'ILLI3, '

.

, r I "
- ,:ir: .i l i ,

DUBO. ay mo aonea ana l ni bo
floor. Now I oaa only faelelitti
a yoar nedieiiMB wAl I rot urod,

I thank roa tor yoar wondaitttl madlalne and what It haa dene tor ma. - v,
;.s r matilda. Buvra.,

,' gcradrlteand Hfataw, adliaav fJiliu ariaiixmia, Tb Uilaf Adrlaoty .'

IKurmnnr", Am riiUiiriieliaai3a Sataiiy, niiaiwanati, tmi, :.STrs.'l

DAnmrn Dli
llclll jf S 1 11(U UidJuJf 5

rvprs tef wicj5 Telvet dorti(d.lr7ith
hiidu'of lflN! litnds eftlotb piss over
the shoulders Ttnd eacfrMo,the waist;
wlille silver inittous are used for deoo-rntio- n.

The sleeve hiyi a eyft e( the
silk and nn underpUff ot 'lirbwri velvet
The yest la. ecru guipure lace. Phlla-delph-

Lcdser. .. .,' ,, i
'

'
' .! ' rarltiam't'lnserie. -

. Corset .waists jwd short-skir- ts ell
made In one are more and more In de--

nmiid nr Mien ;wpH ."fashioned ore
most snlfitt-foi.ft'c- l are mado jof

finest ballsfe or cainurlc and either are
In prlneoss .shape rpr. are joined at the
waiKi Tiiu a unrruw oeuuiug. uiroagu
which. If desired a rilibon cu be run,
The corset ynlgts ln flchu hape are
extremely TushfouaVle, wliHe the shori
cue "that only reaches . to the waist.

"whereit" Is finished 'with beading,
fliroitgh 'wiiicn 'nfi'fnch wide rlbbott Is
rim, anir .'with hosleeVesbuir'rfbbons
to lie ovtS' the shoulders,. Is, shown
amougthe'iiewest designs.;

.,-- .While there is never any very marked
jchangc ppssible.ln fashions for linge-

rie, every season sees a difference In
llic trlniitilngs. At the moment lace
Is used iiibre than 'embroidery; tlio lat
ter, when gei'ft, offing the finest hand
work.- - Applique designs of race coin.

i blned with . hsiid embrofUery are . ex-

quisitely dainty and of necessity mdst
expensive; but,, 'most comforting to
those whose dress allowance Is limited,
there ai'c ninny dainty undergarments
trimmed with tucked nifties, edged
with hems and finished with hemstitch-
ing Harper's BazaflK '

',....5.,V-es"o- n, Wrmpa. .
M. ;

v'a the mattor of drlvmg coats, plain
Sffarrs, 4bafMd Ajgertata simple cut
to give tueni a swagger, ixiouon is ukc-vHs- e

the' Mecca of the modish pilgrim.
'jCoats are never plain enough In Fnr-rsr- t'

declares the people who are sup
posed to know the subtleties of fash--

Ion, so the best of our trig, plain coats,
it seems, come from the city across the
channel. On the other hand, the dressy J
affairs must hare the Parisian stamp,
and charming Indeed are some of the
Louis XIV.. XV. and XVI.fmodels
great dressmakers are now displaying.
These garments, Sjrhlcb are mado of
liAnd'Homo cut iSelvetf and blahf aatms
ltt the heavies, qnalltles, Jsuperblyjset'
ot a plain skirt ana one ol satin top
ping a velvet or cloth June. Sometimes
the whole costume is made of velvet '

MUIImft Senaatta-u- .

J XriglUIUILJ IB IUV ftCJ'UUUI VI luv.uut,
shown in the Illustration. It Is add and
becoming to a certain type of pretty
face. andUtisine of the novelties from
the Ifue dela Tflix, The hat hr gweep
Ing, gracefol affair such as was worn

K

in tbo'dnys of .RotDuey and Sir Joshua
Boynojds. It is of white felt trimmed
With beaver and ostrich feather's. The
brim is slashed at the back and laced
up with
tnd white romsible velvet,--Ne- w York
Commercial Advertiser. . . , ' '.
44-- ' ::'"'
f: :.""Mlfcs' sti.MHMtga1;:'
Again it Is observed that some

ot gootlvtou ln-dr- nraJaktng
to white onenwork atocklnirs with
black pntct 6 Stucr ptjinps' for tiouse
wenr, ami nitty b. l ing of blnclt
Stx-klng- s tlie iunovatlou seems quite
(lushing- - lint of course feet and ankles
must bo ah.ipely to support this. White
ling the effect of stnrtllnprly

nothing could be
p: ttler tlmn a white dressing ot D'etty
c ticniltles. -- ..v

To remote a troublesome corn or bnn

lon; First onk the corn or bunion In

water to i ' n it, then p It down :'

mil. s r
liih.i l I. u rti! ; '. n y
for five K.ir.'r'-- at 'i r- " a.- A

corn pin !. r i , r s
(1 , t.) lk; ti'ii' ,' i a

79 East 130th Street New York City.

SOLD BY
BOND ELECTION.

To Determine Question Erection and Con

struction of Electric Light Plant.

Be it ordained that the question of
erecting and constructing an Electric
Light Plant for the City of New Bern
shall be submitted to a vote of the quali
fied voters of said city. And for that
purpose an election is hereby called to
be held In the various wards of the city
on. Tuesday the 3rd day of December
1901 A. D.

That for the purpose of the purchase
or erection of said P!ant, if a majority
of the qualified voters of said city at
such election shall be In favor thereof
that City Bonds shall be isiued not ex
ceeding fifteen thousand dollars, of the
denomination of not Icbs than $100.00
each, payable In not leas than twenty and
not more than Thirty years bearing In-

terest at not more than G payable semi-

annually, which laid Bonds may be is-

sued directly In payment therefor, or
old at not leu than par and the pro

ceeds so applied.
And that said system shall be estab

lished at the least possible cost consist-
ent with the best workmanship not
exceeding the sum of fifteen-thousan- d

dollars, and notice is hereby given and
hall be Otherwise givon for bids to be

furnished this Board for the furnishing
or construction of said Plant. ,
' That said election lvhereby called to

be held under authority Of the act of the
general assembly entitled an Act to In
corporate the City of New Bern ratified
on the 20lh day of February, 1899, and
pursuant to an set to provide for the
holding of town and city elections and
special elections ratified the IStb day of
MarcA.D.i90L r.i;y V : - .

NOTICE Is hereby given that a new
registration in the various Wards of the
City of New Bern Is hereby ordered for
uldWectioaVfills -

;;That the' registration bookt for the
registration ot all legal voters-sha- ll he
opened on Thnrsdsy the 14th day of No-

vember and ibsU remain open for seven
days end shall be closed for registration
oa Saturday the 88rd day ,of November
It being the second Saturday before said
election: That said books shall be
opened during tht time aforesaid ' st the
hereinafter named places, and that the
registrars hereinafter named betweetri
the hours of 9 o'olock a m., and S o'clock
p. m., during the period aforementioned
ball keep open said books for such reg-

istration end thai said . book shall be
1 .ll A JJ.1..V .n --f u.l. Q..

urday during said Registration period. J
Thai at tucn election more snsu oe

voted ballots printed upon white paper
without device and bearing the words
reaneotlvelv "For Electrlo Lights"
"Against Electrlo Lights" and for the
purpose of holding - and ' conducting

Id election the following named per-
sons are appointed registrars and poll
holders.-- and the hereinafter named
places are designated for the purposes of
registration and the polling places for

nlil election to wit: - J

First Ward. It. R. II 111, RoRlstrar; J.
T. Lincoln, (Jeo. O. Jones, Poll Holders;
Pollinir Place. City Hall.

riocoml Ward. J. U. Kmllh, Registrar,
H. L. lull, W. H. r'lRtiner, Poll Holders;
Polling Place, Unurt House. '

TMidWard... E. B. Btreot, Refclstrar,
J. W. P.owoVn, W.- N. Pngh, Poll
HnlilcTs: Polling Place, Btreel'a Btnbica.

lonrlh Ward. Jcnun llarrlion, Itei'lg- -
trnr; 11. I'rinno n, ,1. E. (InHkill, Poll
lioi U Place, llargct's Old
F " e,

. '! V.V'' C.J. V .l,y,
V V: T. .... ..( k, Poll

pi : i , 1 .. n V, aid Hone

;T. !'. iw.'i, i;

- 127 Middle St. ,

Oolumblan Inaectiolde, Petennan'a
Roach Food, Hooper's Fatal Food tnd
3nre Death to Moths, Bugs, et& Abo

Bromo CtorMne t
The disinfectant that disinfects and

'deodorises. . '
We keep on band a complete stock of

riedicineg, .'v ' : ;
' Toilet Article,!

Perfumery, ;.v ;ifv
--Tootb Brushes, Ac

Physicians Prescriptions s ipeciaHy.

r. A. tma fraa. M. B. aTMdowa, Tn)
B. M. arweae, CMtM,' i,'.

Doing Oeneral Banking Business

Harch 1, 1901, Burplns asd adiT '

dedProflts, 16,000l00 '
ft--

.

Prompt and careful attentlos rtven to
all business entrusted to ,. , Aoooonts
reoelved on favorable terms. , '!

iJ.,,'fV;.-r- hvl t BltuaSassvirV'ji-.-
?

tardtaaad tnneB . H. Meadows,
J. a. Haadowa, Chaa. Dnflrr.Jr.

amaal W. Ipock, . aamaa aaam
uoaa. n. rowiar. BfayarHana,

. w. ttrainirari Thomaa
m. aallwood. v.C O.B. Wov.
ilao. a. iTaa. ' ' w. . Crockett.

Hark Ulaosver. v

FOB HOMB USE

tooayr

" Mar).' tttaLj Van' t' 1m! W'
OantntaodOMDaekanot Thedtonl'e 5

palm in my
m wonld I

weaK i oould nanllr walk u
Uwoala la ay aide and I am going to
for 1 baliare thay will eartainly onra i

Northlight
The Jaryof Awards, Appointed by the"

Exposition to eonsidejt
the merite of Acetylene Generators, lias'
awarded to us the ' MO n EST GOLD
MEDAL, scoring absolutely the highest,
numbers of points for simplicity, ellfc--

ciency ana taiety, en tne

,JSortlilf glit Jfaclilne, '

The Jury coniUted of CoL D. P. Hcg
Chairman, Lieutenant Colonel of Engin-
eers, United States Army; Prol, Geo. O,

Pond of tlie University of Pennsylvania!
and Prof. Geo. 8hepardon of the Vnfr
verslty ofjllnnesotmvijiiftj' ' ,

This Is the third time tiutt. we lutve
received the hfgheat award St, an ezpoir
sltton,' having. been, .thns honored .at
Omaha ml896, and at PhlUMlulphls ,in

Information freely furnished by atl--

dressing F. J. WEATHERSBEE, Agent
for Korth CarollnaTKew Bern, N. C.

Farmi and Timber tanda,-- ;..;: i
- Call and see me. ? I c t

r KK'.V KERN,--- ; K.CJ.

: Having secured the services of ex-

perienced parties, 1 am prepared ?q
short notice to execute Farm, City,
Land and Rail Road inrveylng. Ditches,
HtreeU and Roads laid Out and leveled.
Dranrhtlng la nil III branchci. I!Uio

I print! ma le. Old mnpt to- -

puitcil and monnted. ' Topngraphlen
anrveytng and plottlnfr, Iirawinr.fl am
wokrlni plum executed promptly. Pew
erftra and riraiiisie pliumrd, laid otit
and connlruciinn t d.
a a a a a

J Jta t 1 ........

'1 i iV;Oeaa, pure wholesome, guaranteed to
. ' aw enemicauy made rrom aiauuea wwi

' ' : Tim. MnM1,iAM Hunl . J I W an
BUM 1 W ItVUI I1U UUI .1.1 nv.w.w

j ' oaueu anil prtnjrra ivv vuwaa
A tt.

oo--

VC'a at to I d m. , ,

" " v" vi Bondaye (reUIl only) 7 s wpo 11 noon
"! ' For prices and otlwreformation, : ,
;:, 4" ':?'''. Addross,

New JBerno Ice; Co. f

' ' Having dolv qnallded as Executor of

;'4y-i,- j

. the last will and tritarr.rai or esrsn
Frsnclt Psrrla, deneaaed.

, All nertont to whom stld ml ate la In-

debted are rcqnaated to preaent their
e'alma duly verified to me on or before
Octolwr 17th, lwil or tbla noilre will r
"plead In bar of reenrery. Anil all pT- -

toas lnl'itl to (Hhl eile aro aoli.,.-.-

to make Inimmllntn payment.
Th' t. 17lii, I I.

li.o...A3 i.i)v,AKD rAn::n,
t'. I


